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You ore a stranger to me, sir,' said
my Irareliug companion, at thin point,
'but I think yon will appreciate tlie RieU
ing with which poor Air. Blako stood in
his bare and dingy study in the old larm
parsonage, holding ihut letteriij.Jiis hand
and lilting his faithful eyes in thanklul-
n'Css to God.'

' \ cs,' I replied. Williston did just
llio light thing, too. And how was it?

| Did (he son show that ho deserved (bo
ltelp?'

My acquaintance looked away from
meat tho rich country through which we
wero passing. Then he said: v

'Sam lilakc was a good-natnred, obo-
(liciit fellow onough, and was greatly
pleased to have the expense of his first
collugo year taken offhis- father's sliOnU
ders; but liis sense of duty didn't, go very
far. Typ Rev. Mr. Blake bought a new
coat, and Sain entered Harvard that
faril; aud here matlcis slopped for a
while.' ?

4 'A freshman lias a great deal to learn,
na you know; but I think the chief thing
Sain learned that was the great

jdifference there is between Harvard and

J a little Village liko Elmbunk. and the
| great difficulty ot working aud playing
I at the same timo.

'Here lie had society meetings to at-

jtend, and rooms of his own, with a chum,
I where a good ileal ot smoking was done
by himself and his friends. And then
there was.bnsebal), into which it appear-
ed indispensable for thehonorof the class
that he should enter actively, on account
of his strong legs, wonderful wind and
ground batting.

'Lie could not refuse to go to the thea-
ter occasionally with his richer compan-
ions. Sam took a natural interest in the
society of young ladies, too, and had to
givo up some time to its cultivation. He
also thought a moderate amount of prac-
tice in the gymnasium was desirable, to
prevent his health breaking down under
the confinement of study. 96, on the
whole, the actual work that he did in the
college course was not very extensive.

'This didn't seem to have any bad ef-
fect till well along in tho winter, when
the habit of shirking work had grown so
strong, without his noticing it, that he
fell easily into reading novels when lie
ought to bave been in the recitation
room. Gymnasium, theater, billiards,
smoking?aud I am afraid I must say rf
little drinking- frittered awny his time.

'One horribly snowy, sleety morning
when he had got up too late for players,
tho postman brought liiia a ncto from the
laculty- an 'admonition.'

He dropped the pipe he was just light-
ing, and bolted off to recitation. But he
'deaded' immediately, and that discour-
aged him, ' \u25a0-

'He soon began to make light of the
.warning, and did himself 110 credit in
his studies. Though ho managed to

'squeeze through the examination at the
end ofthe freshman year, he oame out

far down toward tho foot of his class.
'He wfisn't quite contented witk'

>

him-
self,and thought he would try to do bolter
the next year. But during tho jour-
ney' home, ho recovered his usual

'When ho walked np the village to-
wards the parsonage farm, ho was think-
ing that?finco ho was a sophrmore now-
lie would buy the knottiest and biggest-

headed cane iu Cambridge when he
[ should go back there. And what do
you suppose was tiae first sight that met

him at home?
'lt was his father out in the field, dig-

ging for new potatoes, his coat ofl and
his spectacled face perspiring!

?The sight struck shame into tho boy.

lie vaulted the fence, and running) up
with hardly a pause lor his greeting
cried:

\u2666Oh, falher, let mo do that I I don'l
like to see yon at such work.'

?Mr. Blako stopped and looked earnest-
ly and rulher sadly at him.

?Well Sam, that's about good a
'How-do-you-do?, as you &»uld bave
ottered mo. There's something right
about you after all.'

?It hadn't occurred to Sam that there
was any doubt on that point before. He
blushed aa he asked;

?Where's the hired manT
'l've discharged bim. 1 can't afford

one at present, my 6on,' was the ans

swer.
?Sam was rather puzzled and began to

reflect.
'They went into the houso, and there,

when tho minister reappeared after
making his toilet, his son noticed that
he wore tho old, shabby, shiny eoat.

At this he was more then ever astoii-

ished.
'Tho sapper, ateo, not withstanding

that it was llto first night of the prodi-
gal's return, was very meagre, Hot a
single luxury was on the table, and Swn
noticed that bis lather aud mother took

no sugar nor butler. His otvn ' appetite
began to fail at seeing this, aud his per-
ception \y»B sharpened accordingly. Ho
was now aware that his fath'oV looked
very thin, as well as sad* Suddenly lie
laid down his knife, aud exclaimed t<>'
his sister Kitty:

'Sis, what docs all this menu??this
going w.iihont the hired titan, and starv-
ing ourselves?

* Ilis sister looked at him, then glanced
at Mr. Blake and her mother, aud lttudo
no answer.' , "? -i "?

'
'I thought,' said Satt pttlrtlantly, that

Williston's money was going to make it
easy lor you, lather; and hero tho pincli*.
ing is going on fivo times worso than
ever.'

'1 don't own my frieml Williston's
money, said llio minister quietly.

'Of course not. But the fire hundred
dol Sam stopped- abruptly oil an
entreating gesture from his sister.

'The subject was not resumed. But
before he went to lied, Sam obtained an
interview with his sistci alone. lie felt
secretly that he was responsible for the
depression and trouble which seemed to
fill the household, but tbat only made
hitn speak more impetuously.

'2»ow, sis,' he began 'can I got two
words of Scnsd oitt of yon?

"Not until you ask politely,' she re-
plied, ?

-*\u25a0 ?

'Well then, pleasa tell me what the
mystery is?'

'lt.oughn't to bo a mystery to yon,
Sam, that you liayn't done well at col-
lege. I'apa is terribly disappointed.

'I don't see why ho should commit
suicide, ifhe is,' retorted Sam. Ithasu't
cost him srnch this year.'

?Oh yes, yon have. Do you know ho
actually sold the new coiil?' .

?Whv?' Sam frowned.
'Because he has been trying every way

to save money since he began to get re-
ports of how you wero wasting your
time.

'What for?, asked Sam, thongli he be-
gan to suspect.

?Well, ho how should I know?-*
Don't you soe? He's ashamed lo have
had that inonoy from his old class mate,
aud he's nearly Baved enough, and he is
going to pay it all hsck. Thero, I was
to keep it secret* aud now I've told you!
Aud his sister burst into tears. You've

rneurly broken his heart, Sam poor
papal'

Tbe next day Mr. Blakeu son went ofl
directly after breakfast, and was not
seen agalp until afternoon.

'Coming back, lie overtook bis father
returning from the postoffice.

'I know all about it, ho exclaimed, iu
his excitement, 'Katy told mo last
night. 1 wish though you'd held ou to

tho new coat awhile,'

'Why,'asked Mr. Blake, Impertras
biy. ?

'Because said Sam, I'm going to pay
my own way now. I've beon of! to-day
and hired ont for tho season to Farmer
Hodgeburton. You won't send that
money to Willhton, will you, father?

'You aro too late, was the minister's
a»swer. I'vo just mailed the letter 'lo

bim.'
In fact next day the kind merchant's

eyes wero dimmed as bo read these
words:

'DRAW Wn.TJMojr: My boy?lt almost
breaks my heart to say so? has not prov-
ed worthy of your generosity. I have
decided to retnrn the sum which yon
sent mo tor hitu last year, and you will
find a draft enclosed for that amount.

BLAKK.'
Here I interrupted tho narrator.

?Doesn't this story prove whnt I said
at tho beginning?' I asked.

'No lor that isn't the end of it. Sam
went down to Boston iu tho autumn

with a few dollars of earnings iu his
pocket. He had decided to give up col-
lege, and so applied to Mr. Williston for

a clerkship.
'He told him:

?I Proved myself unworthy,ns my father
said. Now givo me a chance to show
myself worthy.'

?Williston gavo bim a position, aud lie
worked there two years. Then an op-
portunity oflered to go West aud lake a

partnership iu?what do von think ? The
clothing business I Sam jumped at it;i
and you may believe he sent his lather,
next Christinas, the finest coat that cun-*

ccrn could produce.
?i am a well-to-do man now, sir,' con*

tinned my acquaintance,suddenly speik-
ing in the first uerson, 'and when we
get to Chicago, ifyou will como to my
establishment, Iwill show you my (atber.
the minister's old shiny coat, wlieb' 11
preserve beeaase it was the begiiffifof
my fortune aud made a man ot roe.'

Then' I exclaimed, taking him by the
hand, It is yoursell you have been talk-
ing about all this liinel 'You aro?-*
»Bam,' concluded my new friend, nodding
and smiling.? George D. Lathrop in
Youth's Companion.

A MixiiiliraiifIncident,

In ono of the battles of the late < wni\'
your-g Doctor ? D?, then a volunteer
cnpiaiu iu the Union Army, led Ids men
lip to ft haud-iiishaud fight with a Con-
led' rate regiment. ?

?I never,' said tho captain, 'had killed
a man be>ore. it was a mass ot men, I
fought?an'i Ico, the wliolo South?not
(lie individual.

*When 1 found myself, slashing away
at a stout tclliw, who might
be some woman's husband, anil sointe
childlmi her, I confess my courage gave
way. I actually shut ittf «y*SS as 1 hack-
ed desporutely at him with niy sword.
His arm toll helplessly, aud ho dropped
Ironi hiit horse.

'An hour later, T saw him in tho sur-
geon's lent. The arm had been ampu-
tated and lay upon the floor: As the
man was Curled away I saw on Otio of
the fingers a rinjj curved out of canncl
coal? It Molted to mclike a child's work
ami i drew it of! and followed tho
wounded soldier, determining to restore
if. But iu the contusion of the battle*
field 1 lost sTsh* of Win.

Tho sequel 'o this stoff is as lollows:
In the snirtmer of 1878, when the yellow
fever was raging in the Sotifh, Dr. D?-
was one of tlie Northern physicians who
r.o#Wered the call lor aid.

He went to Memphis and labored for
weeks among (he sick ami dying. Among
tho patients brought to the hnspfiAl Witt
a Colonel C*"?, a man with but one
arm.

Something fhmiliar in the man's hon-
est face troubled tire* doctor. He gave
his coiisfaut care to him, both nursed
and perscribed for him, and finally s_w

liirh recover. The two men became
warmly attached'

One evening whon the Colonel was
to leave his bed, they took supper to-

gether. Dr. D? suddenly druw from

his pocket a black ring aud laid it on the
table.

?Why, this is mine!' exclaimed the
colonel. 4My boy Dick cut for tnti
thirteen years ago.'

'Then it Was 1 who cut of! your ' arm.
said D?.

The mon arose alid faced each other
filiutly a moment,and then their hantU
met Iti a hearty cla*p. The suite was
over, and '.he true men wero brot hers
agaiu. .

?

o<.«rtiings>
, ,

? a *

Worrying will weal- th«j richest Jilo to

iliVeads.
We are apt to sin act *rong

because ft is uhpteftsAVit to tut.

When you bury an old animosity,
never mind putting up a touibatone.

Charles O'Conor, in apite of his years,
.is still n grout wnlkrr. He attribute*
the extraordinary preservation of his
physical and mental powers to liiia habit
of out-doOr ttkeftiifc.

A woman witli a red petticoat was
mistaken fur a dnng< r signal by the en-
gineer of a railroad train?but hold,
|m rhaps he wasn't mistaken after all?
New Naom Register. No, it might
have beeu his wife.? Oil City Derrick.

1 Tbe Supreme Court of Ohio lias da-
Icided that it is illegal to dim a debtor
|on card, as such is liable to in.
I jute tl<n credit or repuUtiou of the
i delttor elite where.

A teacher definod consctenco aa
"something within you Uiat tells yon
wlien you have tione wrong." "I had
it once," spoke f»p a young tow-head ol
six summers, "but they had to send for
the doctor. ? ,

TilE .lIINISTKK S OI.U COAT.

'Ministers' sons are very apt to tnVn
out badly,' said Ito the gentleman who
fiat next to me in the car. We had met

in the tram, bound for Chicago, and had
struck up an acquaintance.

He stopped mo with his hand on my
arm and with an earnest look which I
shall never forget.

I paused at once in what 1 wa3 saving,
and it seemed tor a moment almost as if
the rushing train had slopped to liste:i,
too.

'Let mo tell you a story,' ho said. '1
know it is a common belief that ministers
sons arc wild, but this is because people
talk about the bad ones, while those who
turn out well are taken as a matter ol
course. 1 gathered statistics about them

i once, and found that out of a thousand
sons of Ministers, there were very few
who did not grow up useful aud indus-
trious men.'

?But what is your story?' I askedj set-
tling backlu my seat.

?Well,' said lie, 'it begins with a class
supper iu Boston, a dozen years ago. A
number of old college friends had gath-
ered iu the evening lor their annual re-
utiiou. Among them was the rich mer-
chant, J. E. Williston?perhaps you have
heard of him?and a poor pastor cf a
country church iu Elmbank village, out
in Western Massachuseels, whoso name
was Blako. A good many of the class
bad died, and the dozen or so elderly
men who were left felt more tender than

ever toward each other, as thought
oftho bright old days at Harvard,. an I
how soon uo one would bo left on earlh
who shared in that happy time.

'Tbe dishes came and went, fho lights
glowed brilliantly, ami at last thetrieuds
grew quite gay. But the tender feeling
I have spoken of would coino uppermost,
now aud then; and in one of these mus-

ing moments Williston's eye was attract-

ed by something glistening about the coat

which his trieiid Blake, who sal next to

: liim, had on. t '

'He looked closer, and saw that the
black cloth ol which the coat was made
had been worn so thin aud smooth that
it whs very shiny. /

'Well, Blake,' sabl-liesmtdeiily, taking
hold of lits friend's arm cordially (which
lie somehow hadn't thought of dcriig bei
lore,) 'how has the world gone-with you

"latelyV
Blake had a naturally sad and thought-

ful face; but he looked around quickly,
with a warm smilo. *

'No need to nsk,' he said, laughingly.
'You can read the whole story ou my

back. This old coat is a sort ot balance
sheet, which shows my financial condi-
tion to a T.'

Then be spoke more seriously, adding.
'ltis a pretty hard life', Williston, that
ofa country parson. 1 dou : t complain of

my though sometimes I'm distressed
. for nay family. Tbe fact is, this coat I've
. got ou is hardly fit lor a man of my pro*

feßsiou to appear in; but I'm going to

send my boy Sam to Harvard this tear,

aud must pineh here and there to do it. I
really ought to be thankful, though, that

1 can get soeh advantages for him by a
ie* little sacrifices of personal appear*

.
ar.ee aud convenience.

'Don't you give a thought to your
coat, old fellow.' returned Williston.
?Nobody who knowa you will ever imag-
ine ibat the heart inside of il is thread-
bare, however tbe garment may took.'

Blake waa pleased with this kindly axs
a»d both men, after that ex-

change of confidence, felt happier. But
atnong the various incidents of lite even- j
inff, this one almost passed out of the
minister's mind by tbe next day, when he
started for Elmbank.

Speedy as bis return was, however,
something meant lor bim bad got to his
destination before bim. i( was a letter.
Takings up, be broke open the envelope
and found inside a few words from Wil-
liston,with a check for SSOO to defray!
the first year's college expenses of his old j
classmate's sou. ,

The consciousness that yon are right will
make you happy even when a(i the world
thinks you are wrong, nud tho coiutypns-
ness that you are wrong will make yon
miserable even when all the world thinka
you right.

_

?

The poet Tennvson is worth $1,000,*
000, aud we don't see what uso there
was in his writing "Coifce not when I
am Dead" They'll be on hand, every, one
ol them, when tbe will is opcn^L?Cin-
cinnati Enquirtr.

Between acta in the Boston theatre a
man startled the audience with a sneeze
so lond and vigorous that the bonne
seemed to shake. There wna great ap-
plause and cries of "fincore!"bat he
siiu|dy bowed his thanks. '

The ruin of roost persons dates from
some idle hour, i remember A aatiritat
|KH3in, in which the devil is represented
ns fixhiug for nsen, and fitting his baits
to tbe taste and btiaineaa of his prey;
but the idler, he said, gave him no
trouble, aa ne bit the naked hook.

In a little family .discussion the other
day, the madam remarked, somewhat
tartly: "When I marry again?" «4I
snp|K»e you will mariy a fool," inter-
rupted the hnaband." "Beg. yonr par
don," Bsid she, "C shall do nothing Of
the kiu<l. I prefer a change." Tbe lord
and master wilted.

Tli® ambition'of onr best young men
is to get a coat just lObg eriough to cov
er up the rear sus|»eiidei buttons of their
pantaloons, and an overcoat juat short
enough to iuiss being tangled with the
protruding nails of their boot heels. In
the man of modesty we suggest a general
average.
Husbands are ten centa apiece in the Ohio
market judging by the damages awarded
a womau who sued the family doctor for
the death of the old man. If hushands
are worth only ten cents, while a dentist
has to pay $3,000, damagta for breaking
a woman's jaw, whither are we drifting?
Bring along yoUr old empire.

A clergyman recently aaid that many
a man while apparently singing with all
his might the tinea

H'erc the Whole realm of nature mine,
Tbat were a present far t-» musll,

whs diligently engaged with one band in

bis pocket aer-ping the edge of a three
cent peice to make anre that it wat net

a dime.

About Ooin* WHI.

The (Jlass Of mtJn who can go West, Ot-
to a new Qonniry, and succeed, are tboso
who aroetrong to labor, and who have
pluck and eaeigy. and who possess
enough means to give tbciu a good
start. * * ?

But, having determined to go» \Vhat
is the nextßtcp? Personally inspect the
localities to which your thoughts are
lumen. Do not invest a dollar on the
recommendation ol ot hers. Better spend
all needful time ami money in thorough-
ly acquainting yourself with the advaii*
tilges and disadvantages ot the couutry.
Then you will not bo disappointed.

The most essential thing needed by tho
emigra.it is "nluck." Co determined to
win. Do not bo frightoued by a single
disastrous season. Thousands turned
their backs to Kansas and Nebraska, al-
ter a grasshopper year, who to day hear-
tily wish themselves back there. Ite-
meinber there are bad years an<| hard
places forlarmors everywhere, and 'hav*
ing put yonr liartd to tno plow do not
look back.' Why shonld a vming man
settle dowon ii a worn-out farm for a
life-long strngglo with debt that will
make him sordid aud old betorg. his lime
simply becauso he happened to be lioru
there? A popular writer has compared
such a one to a hen sitting on au eggless
nest-'

'

A MAIIHIAUKIN Tins WOODS.?In Alex-
nn«lcr county (Millet's township) ouo Jay
lust weck ( A marriage took place under
ratber idngu'arcircumMances. Mr. link
Lackey and Celtic Miller wero the COII*

trading panic*, and T. A. Hudson, K*q »

performed tlio ceremony. 'l'lie bride, itic
groom, the mugUtrate and friends mot
al a certain point HI tbe woods at a given
hour, and on the side ofHie road, beuoaili
the brandies of the trc«s, (lto 'quire pro*
nouueed the bans. It is alleged (hat

thc-e surroundings were not chosen lor
the nuptials without CIIIISC ?the cause be*
ing, according to report, thai the groom
is a inoonshii or, and was lying out from
the raiders, none of whom wtro among
tho invi'.ed guests. 'lhdugli no banquet
halls wero thrown open to the loving
couple, ibis sylvan wedding was not

celebrated altogether in dryness. A
quauti'y of Alexander county ''block"
had been providently brought to the spot
no'! sumo of tho members of tbe b-idal
train put took of the fluid until tiiey could
probably not have told a moonshiner
Irom a raklcr across the public road. ?

Btatcavi\U Landmark.

A clergyman reaently left Liverpool ID

a large ocean steamer, and beginning to

feel uucotnforUblu after leaving tbe
mouth of the river, sought tbe Captain
to learn if there was any danger. Tbe
Captain, in response, led tho clergyman
to the forecastle and told him to listen to
wbac viigoing on. The clergyman was
shocked to Lear tbe sailors swearing
vigorously mid eapreasol his horror to
the CapUia. The Captain nwrely fe-
marked; "Do you think these men
would awaar in auch a manner if there
waa any real ckngoi V" whereupon tbe
parsoft seemrd satisfied and retired. A
day or twosrfter, during a severe storm,
tho Captain saw the clergy mam proceed-
ing with difficulty to the foie-CHStle, end
on his return overheard him exclaim.'
"Thank heaven they're. are swearing
yetr - I

Qneen Victoria, in opening Parlia-
ment in the late years, takes on the ap.
pearance c*f robes of state but not (he

robes themselves. Bl>o wears her Ordi-
nary widow's dresa and the royal robes
are ontspread the throaa. After
sh« seats *s the office of the
Prince*s to pnll the corßeri of
the robea over the alt'irt of her mother'*
gown.

Mr. Charles fteade is not only a disv
languished writer, but a business man of
great energy and industry. Ha. was
himself tbe publisher ot hi* "Noser too
Late to Mend," managing the whole
matter of printing and imifing, and
punctually every week superintending
the accounts. Had tile printers failed
he was quite capable of faking off his
coat and setting up his work with bia
own manly hands. ;

One sonpetimea receives Consolation
from a source wftoly unexpected. Two.
men were id « boat and trying to oroaa
the rapids. The traveller was timid in
presence of the turbulent waters, and,
clinging tor both side* of the little codrle 1
shell, said to 'he boatman' irt (rembfiog
tones, ''Arn't people soroerfiftea lo«t
here? It seems to be efery daugirouf."
The sturdy ferryman gave an extra tug at
the oars, and th«.*n replied cheerily,
"Lor' bleeayou, sir, 1 never knew a man
to be lost hare, though I've been on this
riferOff and on for nigh forty yeaf. Why,
only lasf month my brother John was
drowned right on this very spot thntr we
are going over now, hut be wasn't lost
for we fonnd his body two days after-
ward in the creek below here."

Nothing overcomes passion own titan
aikrnc*.

JI A
_

r \u25a0 jn-rvTi.r'.ii) STTIT .I IIK ALAMANCE GLEANER,
n ipvxffirniir#1

,7... ? *l,*...II A '«nsn«ce Vofmti,
O.D. Cobtf; as admr. of 1ureal Cable, iltc'd.

AtrniusC.. *' . , .
Heir*at law of Cynthia Vonng, Mi.lii.da Job,

Elizabeth Linnens. ibt 1 Hbbb*. tiiiriinel Hobbs,
Lewis ilobbft, Pnsan Barton, Rohent a Causey,
Eniannel Inifle. Susan Hiijjtrfe.
it wife Laura. Elisabeth Lamb. Heir, ofFra-iky
Tliompx, llcirsof MaHhctH Job. LluieA John,
Goran Invfe, Heirs' of Vincent iiigfc, Lewis

. Cable,.Polly Job, Jiaiuiah ttbilaell, Alexander

i
Stone, Edna Law, Valentine C<»b»> Elizabeth
Cobb, Lirael Cobb, 'Jane 1. Pliipps, Isabella

Melbii Andrews, William Wffiefc.
Nowton Wyrlck, Israel Cable, MttaCth «££

VV'llkins Gable, Cetlieriuc Cable,
MM. CM>le. Milton I. Cable, WiUinm ('able
and K i Cabin.

This m a special proceeding to HI land fo*
assets by 0. ft Cobb, admr.. of Israel Cable,
ami itappearing to the satisfsc ion of the court
that the heirs <ifCynthia Yoang, naine* and
?ex.* unknown. Elizabeth Lumens. Abe) H»bbn
Baiul. Ilobbs and Elltabeth Lamb, lieir* nf
Fran key Thomis, names and" m xes unknown,
heirs of Mash Ha Job? Lizzie an. I John, Mavan
Icgle, heirs of Vincent lnjflf, Daniel Cable,
Susannah 8»one. Newton Wyrlck and William
Cable, are all neces-ory parties t» said jme
ceedinir, and are non residents of lhi< ritate, it
ia ihen iore ordered: That publication be made
for them in Tin Al imascp. Glkaxk* a news-
paper weekly, in the town of Gra-
ham. for six mmift wash*, in Hen of per-
sonal Service of summons, and that if they'
fail ttf appear And answer or (War witWn
twenty one days., a few pro eomfeato will M
entared as to the n.

Done at office In tTra&Sm 1
Jan. 20. 1880. f

A. Taw, Cl S a
Alnmenen Cvnniy

Valuable Water Power
For Sale -

"tv nndeMgno! hn'r* a rahuf** sstcf mv
ex on flkAle?re. three asilas lAstt j|a
wanre Factory. '

TkMhibMtln'sM» of Und ostiMH
with it, and asurc to be hadon rcswatUt torn*,
adjoining. »

[. This power is insycored to tfwt ..itsHif n*n*
mill and a first rale gnat null, both wheat and
corn. -

..... T.\u25a0 -<w

; Tftepowarb ample for a.o«a» hs»rr.
there being sixteen Met head, and is the hset
power en Big AUssnce - ?" 5

It is jnst funr milee Snath of (UiMui|W en
the 9. O. R- It Ad they'll VjSPpL£
road all the way. _

Terms made easy. Address, forparftcnlars.

or A. G. CIATF

1 .'2«. -80.2r0 Jf C

North Carolina
Presbyterian.
No efforta inspared to Mb tMs mm at

variety of moral nd reHgfcxaa readies aa afll
be read by old and rMag.riob aod pm*.etr*zy
and Uity, learned and aalaaraerk Oar wen I
alip is to uhblUh a lira p*prr.

It nttmoer* aaoc| fu WHtWuJuti Bre.
Dm Drory Laey. J. Hew# Soitk J. B. Arfgar.
and A. W. Miller,BallWJkX. a£»
ton. K. li lUrdin*. 0. BL Jordaa. J. Rampfe,
B. F. RotkwelL P» H. Daitda, L. C. Vent H.
O. IBIU W. 9. Laey. W. W. Pfcarr, f.
?too P. T. Pan Irk, R. JE. Johnatoa. & H. CW

r.l W. Print ran*. 8 M. Smith. &. G. Bmd.
M. Wharcj; Prof. J. R. Blake; Hat. Omdto

Phlinpa Spencer, Mrs H. M Irwin, sad mtm»
otkne.

Price f» M a year. JMnm,

Editor an J Proprietor. Wilmiagtua K. C

1880 ,

Take 5 our Coeatj Paper, aftd tfcaa safaarribe

THE!
Raleigh Observer

A Democratic
? "THE OLD RELIABLE,*
SAMl/EL A. ASHE.

tUnr. per Mimnt i : . faot
Hkmi-W hut, par aantxr, .

- 1.00
Wuilt, per aanntu, . m

P>*tnui>*M*allowed ft liberal iMiawhiluo on
alt new Kubtcrtber* Uley may obtain for Tu
OMnrn. ?

Company Sltaya .

DRUG STORE
Ihare vrnr recently pwrefcased, and Iliad IN*

Drugs and Medicittet
Alao a handsome stock of fancy artidra, and
everyUiing ul*e generally found m *

First Class Drtfg Store »

TKe serrWos of an expaileaotd Druggist tern
boeb employed, who wOl ALWAYBBH KhJJJIi
In the Drirg Btor*. Dart target to Call aou sea
us when attfte Shop*. AmC s«bd your w4tn
tod prescriptkme wMch neaffifer 1-

, I « I tua»

Central Hotel

This house bcoo iLIJLSIy hMM In the eon-
tre of tfao city, tho rooms are l»u*e and well
fnrnMhod, and the table Is supplied wiUkthebost
the market affords. y

Largo Sample Rooms
Omnibus rfnd BmtgtVtgrt nMet all trains

Kba

FARMERS?'#%$£*\u25a0"
«Wto9l«0 PKK KONrn diHiuj the Winto
aud spring. Kor particular*, address

J C. McCUItOYACO., Philadelphia, PW
IMtSUiu.


